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Once you read through the credits on this project you will see that there are many, many amazing people who have worked beautifully to put this recording together. I actually had resigned myself to maybe never doing a live project again, knowing that to date I have been privileged to work with some of the finest people ever to write and record songs of praise... and maybe that season was over. But after some long conversations with God and then with friends in our world, and a lengthy D and M (deep and meaningful) with Israel H, Mark and I decided we would record live one more time.

We have so much gratitude toward Pastor Chris and Tammy Hodges, Karol Hobbs and the team at Church of the Highlands in Birmingham who hosted our live recording in the middle of one of their massive conference weekends, and after many lattes, hours of rehearsals and laughter, prayer and prep... we were ready. Thank you to Michael W Smith who traveled in to add his voice and strength to ours, to Kari Jobe who is just simply lush, to the Aussie team who travel with me and do a lot of life with me as we continue to commit song to its finest purpose. To my ever supportive, loving and genius hubby Mark who flew in just for the recording to be in the midst of the story, to our incredible family... our girls, our son in law and 2 grand babies... I do not have enough adequate words to describe my love for you. But THANKS a trill for the honour. To our HOPE UC church family for having a generous spirit to release Mark and I and support us always in prayer and love as together we bring the HOPE OF JESUS to the CENTRAL Coast... Thank you so much to Galley Molina, Israel (SUPER HUMAN) Houghton and Danny McGuffey. Your belief, support and talent have made possible what was only a dream. Thank you. To my new friends at Integrity Music and Sony Music Entertainment; Ryan Dunham, Jay King, Steve Nicolle, Craig Dunnagan, Tyler Pittman and the amazing Integrity/Sony team!

Every person involved has been crucial, every minute, every thought, every piece of creative energy. Thank you for sowing as you have. I am ever grateful.

And thank you always... first and foremost, front and centre, saving the best till last... JESUS. I need Him revealed more and more in my life every day, to live as the bible says I can. To be all God has intended me to be...

May I ever be found in worship, exalting Christ, alive in Him...

Much love... Darlene Zschech
**GOD IS HERE**

Open our eyes Lord We want to see You
Open our hearts Lord We want to know You
Open our ears Lord We need to hear You
Jesus be revealed Jesus be revealed

God is here God is here God is here He is able
We draw near To see Jesus face to face
Jesus be revealed Jesus be revealed

**BEST FOR ME**

Jesus You’re alive You are alive
You are the Risen One Jesus You’re alive
You are the life and resurrection Oh oh oh
And I live to worship I live to worship You I give my all to You I give my all to You You gave Your best for me And I live to testify I live because You died I give my all to You I give my all to You You gave Your best for me There’s no one like You Jesus There’s no one like You Jesus Jesus You’re the only One I want You’re all I’m living for

**ALL THAT WE ARE**

You took up Your cross Gave it all for us So that we might know grace You gave up Your crown An act so profound We’ll never be the same We will never be the same All that we are for Your glory All that we are for Your Name Jesus All that we are for Your glory We praise You We praise You The fight is now over War has been won The power of Your Name Jesus The Christ Has made us alive We’ll never be the same

**IN JESUS’ NAME**

God is fighting for us God is on our side He has overcome Yes He has overcome We will not be shaken We will not be moved Jesus You are here

**YOUR PRESENCE IS HEAVEN**

Who is like You Lord in all the earth? Matchless love and beauty endless worth Nothing in this world can satisfy
**VICTOR'S CROWN**

You are always fighting for us
Heaven’s angels all around
My delight is found in knowing
That You wear the Victor’s crown
You, my help and my defender
You, my Saviour and my friend
By Your grace I live and breathe
To worship You

At the mention of Your greatness
In Your Name I will bow down
In Your presence fear is silent
For You wear the Victor’s crown
Let Your glory fill this temple
Let Your power overflow
By Your grace I live and breathe
To worship You

Hallelujah
You have overcome
You have overcome
Hallelujah
Jesus You have overcome the world
You are ever interceding
As the lost become the found
You can never be defeated
For You wear the Victor’s crown
You are Jesus the Messiah
You’re the Hope of all the world
By Your grace I live and breathe
To worship You

Every high thing must come down
Every stronghold shall be broken
You wear the Victor’s crown
You overcome
You overcome
At the cross the work was finished
You were buried in the ground
But the grave could not contain You
For You wear the Victor’s crown
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**YOUR NAME / CRY OF THE BROKEN**

As morning dawns and evening fades
You inspire songs of praise
That rise from earth
To touch Your heart
And glorify Your Name

Your Name
Is a strong and mighty tower
Your Name
Is a shelter like no other
Your Name
Let the nations sing it louder
‘Cause nothing has the power to save
But Your Name

Jesus in Your Name we pray
Come and fill our hearts today
Lord give us strength to live for You
And glorify Your Name

You hear the cry of the broken
You hear the cry of the broken
You hear the cry of the broken
You answer the cry of the broken
You answer the cry of the broken
You answer the cry of the broken
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**MAGNIFICENT**

Who compares to You?
Who set the stars in their place?
Who calmed the raging seas
That came crashing over me

Who compares to You?
Who who bring the morning light
The hope of all the earth
Is rest assured in Your great love
You are magnificent
Eternally wonderful glorious Jesus
No one ever will compare
To You Jesus

Where the evening fades
You call forth songs of joy
As the morning wakes
We Your children give You praise
Jesus
Jesus
Jesus
I sing of Your mercy
The power of the cross
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This love that knows no end
Your love has set me free
To You I give my all
I am Yours

God of hope
God of love
God forever be lifted high
Jesus Christ revealed in me
My whole life an offering
I am Yours

Blessing and honor
Glory and power
Be unto Him
Be unto Him

Jesus be the center of Your church
Every knee will bow and every tongue shall confess You
Jesus Jesus

Jesus be the center of my life
Jesus be the center of my life
From beginning to the end
It will always be it’s always been You
Jesus Jesus

From my heart to the heavens
Jesus be the center
It’s all about You
Yes it’s all about You

Jesus be the center of Your church
Jesus be the center of Your church
Every knee will bow and every tongue shall confess You
Jesus Jesus
1. God Is Here
2. Best For Me
3. All That We Are
4. In Jesus’ Name
5. Your Presence Is Heaven
6. Victor’s Crown
7. Yours Forever (featuring Kari Jobe)
8. Magnificent
9. My Jesus I Love Thee (I Love You Jesus)
10. Your Name / Cry Of The Broken
11. I Am Yours (featuring Michael W. Smith)
12. Jesus At The Center

DVD EXTRAS:
Revealing Jesus: The Album Story
Revealing Jesus: Opener
BONUS SONG
“Shout To The Lord/Agnus Dei”
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